
Special Recognition  

   

 Bell Elementary Principal Donna Rice welcomed the Board of Education to the Bell Elementary 
cafeteria where the Bell Tones started the program by singing "My Old Kentucky Home" before the 
crowd was invited to move over to a mock classroom featuring students from Panesia Humble and Julie 
Pyles' classrooms. Fourth grade students demonstrated what a typical daily Science classroom 
resembles as students learned about "sound" through a variety of hands on activities. Students 
responded to two open response questions and shared learning targets in student friendly terms in the 
form of "I can statements."  

 As the board meeting resumed, Director of Nutrition Services Karen Gibson announced the 
"School Breakfast Detectives" Nutrition Art Contest Winners (see attached School Breakfast Detectives 
sheet). The school winners were presented with trophies, while the district, state eligible winners 
received technology gifts.  

 The IT Department offered a technology update for the campus regarding wireless upgrades to 
the district, as well as a new video distribution system. The video distribution system will enhance media 
specialist's abilities to record programs, with the staff and students being provided more direct access to 
television channels and videos through the district website under staff or student video portals. Fourth 
grader Natalie Hutchinson provided a brief presentation using the new technology.  

 A presentation created by the Video Production Department highlighting "Crazy Learning Day," 
a recent special event at Bell Elementary concluded the student recognition segment.    

   

 



The Bell Tones sang "My Old Kentucky Home" at the Board meeting  

 

Board Member Donna Blevins talks to a students about his experiment  



 

Superintendent John Dalton talks to Callie Phillips about her poster of how sound travels.  

 

Board member Melissa Upchurch learned about sound waves from students.   



 

Tech Deptartment Staff member Valerie Hutchinson was assisted by her daughter Natalie Hutchinson to 
demonstrate the new video distribution system during the technology portion of the Board Meeting.  

 



Natalie presenting the video she made from her computer and uploaded onto the video distribution 
system that staff and students can access from a school computer.  

 

Board chairsperson Patty Roberts joined the students during the science demonstration.   



 

L-R: Mollie Perkins and Chelsea Neal had fun demonstrating the science lesson  



 

Nutrition Art Winners 
Front L-R: Kenzie D. Crabtree, Brandi Thompson, Riley Hicks and Gracie Gifford 

Back: Dillon West  



 

Paul Dunnington observed a sound experiment by students.  



 

Architect Mike Sparkman went over plans for the new middle school addition.   

 


